### Tails - Feature #6015

**Tails based on Wheezy**

07/18/2013 07:49 AM - Tails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>07/28/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Elevated</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Tails_1.1</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Branch:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Starter:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of work:</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Affected tool:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint:</td>
<td><a href="https://tails.boum.org/blueprint/Wheezy">https://tails.boum.org/blueprint/Wheezy</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**

- Feature # 5314: wheezy: dont automount external storage devices
- Feature # 5355: wheezy: add a quick shutdown button back
- Feature # 5357: wheezy: remove empathy
- Feature # 5367: wheezy: adapt persistence of NM connections
- Feature # 5388: wheezy: fix default mail program which is mutt
- Feature # 5402: wheezy: hide the switch user launcher
- Feature # 5420: wheezy: fix persistence-setup which crashes while creating new persiste...
- Feature # 5429: wheezy: liferea seems to not connect
- Feature # 5434: wheezy: fix background picture to be more innocuous
- Bug # 5450: wheezy: spurious authentication prompt
- Feature # 5473: wheezy: remove software upgrade daemon which automatically fetches new ...
- Feature # 5487: Replace SCIM with the Wheezy equivalent
- Feature # 5489: wheezy: remove desktop sharing
- Feature # 5508: wheezy: usr-local-sbin-udev-watchdog not found
- Feature # 5511: wheezy: add launcher for Tails documentation
- Feature # 5515: wheezy: remove baobab
- Feature # 5532: wheezy: run spice-vdagent in the greeter session
- Feature # 5540: wheezy: remove dconf-editor
- Feature # 5559: wheezy: fix etc-init-d-tails-kexec
- Feature # 5576: wheezy: remove software update
- Feature # 5577: wheezy: remove various unneeded packages
- Feature # 5583: wheezy: amnesia users sudoers credentials to localize console at profil...
- Feature # 5586: Test if "desktop crashes with claws-mail and Seahorse GPG agent" fixed ...
- Feature # 5598: wheezy: fix i2p which fails to start
- Feature # 5599: wheezy: upload aircrack-ng to wheezy-backports and install from there
- Feature # 5660: wheezy: hide lock screen launcher
- Feature # 5661: Install I2P packages compatible with Wheezy
- Bug # 5672: wheezy: Pidgin crashes
- Bug # 5673: Wheezy: way too small fonts in Tails Installer
- Feature # 5682: wheezy: remove NetworkManager VPN helper
- Bug # 5702: wheezy: needs Qt theme to display Vidalia nicely
- Feature # 5756: wheezy: disable system sounds
- Feature # 5767: wheezy: get About Tails back
- Feature # 5771: wheezy: use gnome fallback mode
- Feature # 5792: Install the MAT icon

02/21/2020
Feature # 6473: Backport MAT 0.5.2 or later for Wheezy  
Feature # 7050: Wait for MAT 0.5.2 to get out of the backports NEW queue  
Feature # 5806: wheezy: dont ship gnome shell  
Feature # 5814: wheezy: starting tails doc yelp says document not found  
Feature # 5824: wheezy: use a less aggressive Florence theme  
Feature # 5880: wheezy: replace debian live user fullname with something else  
Feature # 5891: wheezy: list newly installed packages  
Bug # 5902: Wheezy: emergency shutdown is not triggered when booted off USB  
Feature # 5925: wheezy: test by skipping tails-greeter  
Feature # 5944: wheezy: fix tails-greeter  
Feature # 5947: wheezy: some Florence keys lack a label  
Feature # 5982: wheezy: fix the build  
Feature # 6004: wheezy: hide the log out launcher  
Feature # 6040: wheezy: remove contacts setup  
Feature # 6088: Verify that Tails Installer works fine with both shipped kernels on Wheezy  
Feature # 6098: wheezy: dont ship Gobby 0.4  
Feature # 6101: wheezy: remove personal file sharing  
Feature # 6204: Install a keyboard configuration applet  
Feature # 5553: tails-greeter vs. Wheezy  
Bug # 6273: XXX_NICK_XXX not substituted on Wheezy  
Bug # 6294: NetworkManager in Wheezy resets MAC address to the initial one once disconne...  
Feature # 6890: Test MAC spoofing on Wheezy for hot-plugged network interfaces  
Feature # 5529: htpdate init script Debian Wheezy compatibility  
Feature # 6342: Update Windows camouflage for GNOME3  
Feature # 7273: Update greeter for windows 8 camouflage  
Feature # 7274: Decide if torbrowser camouflage is still needed  
Feature # 7275: Fix shutdown applet size in camouflage mode  
Feature # 7276: Implement theme for windows camouflage  
Feature # 7277: Port camouflage to Gnome 3 panel  
Feature # 7312: Include window-picker-applet  
Feature # 7364: Audit window-picker-applet  
Bug # 7325: Fix application icons in "task list" in Windows 8 camouflage  
Bug # 7326: Fix systray icons in Windows 8 camouflage  
Bug # 7328: Make clock applet font white again in Windows 8 camouflage.  
Bug # 7366: Windows Camouflage's toolbars are grey instead of white  
Feature # 7367: Update web browser's Windows camouflage for Windows 8  
Bug # 7381: Remove launchers in camouflage mode  
Bug # 7398: Fix battery systray icons in Windows 8 camouflage  
Bug # 7407: Set at least icon theme before gnome-settings-daemon start  
Bug # 7407: Customized icons are way too small in the applications menu  
Bug # 7329: Adapt the Unsafe Browser for the Windows 8 camouflage  
Bug # 7395: New visual indicator for Unsafe Browser in Windows 8 camouflage?  
Bug # 7401: Fix web browser's close tab buttons in Windows 8 camouflage  
Bug # 7321: There should be a home launcher in camouflage mode  
Feature # 6362: Convert GConf settings to DConf  
Feature # 6363: Wait for a fully working Florence in Wheezy or backports  
Feature # 6379: Fix Florence dconf settings  
Feature # 6380: Use an official backport for poedit  
Feature # 6401: Wait for answer from poedit maintainers in Debian  
Feature # 6406: Prepare and upload an official backport for poedit  
Feature # 6407: Wait for our poedit backports to make it out of the NEW queue  
Feature # 6381: Add application launchers to the GNOME panel  
Bug # 6531: Fix Unsafe Browser vs. APT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6532</td>
<td>wheezy: tails-persistence-setup does not start</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6559</td>
<td>Adapt test suite for Wheezy</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7062</td>
<td>Adapt the test suite’s check for a persistent volume for Wheezy</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5516</td>
<td>Have seahorse-nautilus fully replace seahorse-plugins</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6608</td>
<td>OpenPGP signature verification in Nautilus</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7039</td>
<td>Install a backport of shared-mime-info 1.2+</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7040</td>
<td>Wait for the shared-mime-info answer wrt. backporting for Wheezy</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7058</td>
<td>Backport shared-mime-info 1.2+ for Wheezy</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6647</td>
<td>Install an official backport for seahorse-nautilus</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6648</td>
<td>Wait for seahorse-nautilus maintainer's answer regarding backports</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6651</td>
<td>Upload seahorse-nautilus to wheezy-backports</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6663</td>
<td>Wait for seahorse-nautilus to make it out of the backports NEW queue</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6594</td>
<td>wheezy: remove User Menu from the panel</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6645</td>
<td>Install Pidgin 2.10.9+ in our Wheezy branch</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6646</td>
<td>Wait for Pidgin 2.10.9+ to reach wheezy-security</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6731</td>
<td>Import 12P 0.9.13 packages for Wheezy</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7003</td>
<td>GNOME control center crashes when opening keyboard layout preferences</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related issues:

- **Related to Tails - Feature #5834: update default partitions size** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Bug #6172: Fix write access to boot medium via udisks** | Resolved
- **Blocked by Tails - Feature #5601: Add feature/wheezy to the set of branches b...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6271: Use GNOME GnuPG agent** | Rejected
- **Blocks Tails - Bug #6235: Ship disabled GNOME Shell** | Rejected
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6241: Support 4096-bit key generation on OpenPGP smar...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6138: Add iodine NetworkManager plugin** | Rejected
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6068: Replace laptop-mode-tools with acpi-support + p...** | Rejected
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #5821: Switch to systemd as pid 1** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6424: Port tails-persistence-setup to Gtik3** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6441: Run Cucumber and Test::Spec tests at tails-pers...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6442: Run Cucumber and Test::Spec tests at tails-iuk ...** | Duplicate
- **Blocked by Tails - Feature #6274: Research consequences of the boot device be...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6739: Add Electrum bitcoin client to Tails** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6742: Make tor-controlport-filter reusable** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6788: Use stem in the filtering proxy for the Tor con...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #6227: Persistence preset: Tahoe** | Confirmed
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #7215: Cleanup Squeeze-specific bits from our infrastr...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #7315: Remove custom SSH ciphers, MACs and HostKeyAlgo...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #7416: Have GnuPG directly use the Tor SOCKS port** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Bug #7041: Use Python 2.7's check_output in tails-additional-s...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Feature #7042: Remove Squeeze-only workaround for the HashType...** | Resolved
- **Blocks Tails - Bug #7510: Add a squeeze-only option to start accessibility** | Rejected

### History

**#1 - 07/19/2013 06:48 AM - intrigeri**

- Subject changed from Wheezy to Tails based on Wheezy

**#2 - 07/19/2013 07:05 AM - intrigeri**

- Type of work changed from Research to Code

**#3 - 03/25/2014 09:30 AM - intrigeri**

- Blocks Feature #6227: Persistence preset: Tahoe added
#4 - 03/31/2014 01:26 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Bug #6244: Pidgin freezes when the network connection is reestablished)

#5 - 03/31/2014 01:28 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Bug #6238: apt-cache search fails to run after closing synaptic)

#6 - 03/31/2014 01:30 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Feature #5642: open sla files with Scribus)

#7 - 03/31/2014 01:31 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Feature #5432: Use automatic icon size in OpenOffice)

#8 - 03/31/2014 01:31 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Feature #5841: open .md files with gedit)

#9 - 03/31/2014 01:32 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks deleted (Feature #5395: Fix boot splash to greeter transition)

#10 - 03/31/2014 01:43 PM - intrigeri
- Status changed from Confirmed to In Progress

#11 - 03/31/2014 01:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Feature #6563: Backport syslinux 6.x for Wheezy)

#12 - 05/11/2014 08:24 AM - intrigeri
- Blocks Feature #7215: Cleanup Squeeze-specific bits from our infrastructure added

#13 - 05/28/2014 08:07 AM - intrigeri
- Blocks Feature #7315: Remove custom SSH ciphers, MACs and HostKeyAlgorithms settings added

#14 - 06/16/2014 01:12 PM - intrigeri
- Blocks Feature #7416: Have GnuPG directly use the Tor SOCKS port added

#15 - 06/21/2014 03:08 PM - BitingBird
- Blocks Bug #7041: Use Python 2.7's check_output in tails-additional-software added

#16 - 06/22/2014 01:03 AM - BitingBird
- Related to Feature #7042: Remove Squeeze-only workaround for the HashType enum in Tails::IUk::TargetFile::Download added

#17 - 06/22/2014 01:03 AM - BitingBird
- Related to deleted (Feature #7042: Remove Squeeze-only workaround for the HashType enum in Tails::IUk::TargetFile::Download)

#18 - 06/22/2014 01:03 AM - BitingBird
- Blocks Feature #7042: Remove Squeeze-only workaround for the HashType enum in Tails::IUk::TargetFile::Download added

#19 - 07/07/2014 04:30 PM - BitingBird
- Blocks Bug #7510: Add a syslinux option to start accessibility added

#20 - 07/14/2014 11:16 AM - intrigeri
- Status changed from In Progress to 11

02/21/2020
- Starter set to No

All subtasks are either resolved or fix committed :)

#21 - 07/20/2014 03:11 PM - alant
- Blocks deleted (Feature #5711: Persistence preset: Liferea)

#22 - 07/22/2014 10:48 PM - BitingBird
- Status changed from 11 to Resolved